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CONDITIONS OF RECISTRATION

This registratiotr is granted subject to the following
cotrditions, namely: -

i. The real estate agent shall Dot facililat€ the sale or
purchase of any ploi, apartm€nt or building, as ihe ca3e
may be, io a rE.l estate pmject or part of it, b6irg sold by
thc proEoter which is required but not registsr€d with
the Authority;

ii- The r"al gstate ageDt shall maitrtain and prcserve such
bools of account, records and documents as provided
und€r rulo 12;

iii. The real sstat€ agent shsll not iDvolve himself in any
unfair tlade practices as specifi€d under claus€ (c) of
s€cEoII l0;

iv. The rea.l estato agent shall facilitrte the posssssiotr of all
information 6nd docuDents, as the allotiee is entitlsd to,
at ths tims of bookiDg of any plol apartsnsnt or buildino,
ar the cas6 maybe;

v. The roal est6t€ agent shall provide assistanco to enabte
the allottees and proDoter to erercise their respsctive
rights ald fulfiI their r€spective obligations at the time of
tlookiq atrd sals of any plot, apartment or building, as the
case rhay be.

vi. The r€al €state agent shall comply with the provisioDs of
the Act atrd the les aDd r€gulations made there underj

vii. The r€al estate ag6nt shall mt contravene the pmvisions
of ary othsr Iaw for the tiBe b€ing in force as applicable
to hi !i

viii. The r€al estate ag€nt shall discharge such other functions
as may be sp€cifiod by the Authority by rBgr ahoDs;

ix Ttat this real estate age[l certificate will be valid only for
the grven ad&essl

r. Th€ Agents arc r€quir€d to undergo training organiz€d by
tlAREM, Guugmm liom tine to tim€.

. That in case the Real Estate Ageni changes his address of
business without pnor rntrmatron to the Authonty, rhe
Real Estnte Agent Cemficate lvill become invalid

xri. That Real Estaie Agent wlll submit the revised renr
agre6menr rn .ase it is exiended, faLling which penal
proceedings will be initiared against the Real Estare
Agent

riii. That the real estats agsnt shall qubnivupload details of
tr.nsactiom etrtered ihto during t]rc quartor *lthiD 15
days ofths snd ofttre quartor on a quarterty basis.

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five years
coomencing fioE the date of registEtion unless aenewed
by the Authority in accordance with the prcvisions of the
Act oa the ftles alld r€gn atioos nade ther€under.

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

If the alove Bentioned conditions are not fultilled by the
real estate agent, the Authority may take necessary action
against the real estate ag6nt iltcluding revokidg the
rcgistration granted h6rein, as per the Act and the rules
and regllations mad€ thereunder.
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted
under section g of

the Real Estate (Regu.lation & Development) Act, 2016
to

Ms. KANIKA NARUU\

OFFICE NO..527, 5th FLOOR, SILVERTONE TOWER, SECTOR.sO
District - Gurugram
Haryalla - 122001

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulahons made tlereunder;

HARERA
GURUGRAM

Dated: 09-Jan-2024
Place: Gurugram

Ms. Kanika Narula
llndividual)

(Sapna Yadav)
Secretary

Haryara Real Estate Requlatory
Aut}lonty. Gurugram


